State of New Mexico

Michelle Lujan Grisham
Governor

February 12, 2020

HOUSE EXECUTIVE MESSAGE NO. 67

The Honorable Brian Egolf, Jr., Speaker of the House and
Members of the House of Representatives
State Capitol Building
Santa Fe, NM 87501

Dear Speaker Egolf and Members of the House:

Pursuant to Article IV, Section 5(B)(2) of the New Mexico Constitution, I am authorizing for your consideration during the Fifty-Fourth Legislature, Second Session, submission of a bill bearing Legislative Council Service drafting number .217481, relating to state agencies; separating the Fire Marshall Division from the Public Regulation Commission; creating the State Fire Marshal’s Office in the Homeland Security and Emergency Management Department; creating the Fire Services Council; amending statutory references; transferring personnel, functions, money, appropriations, other property and contractual obligations; changing references in law.

Respectfully yours,

Michelle Lujan Grisham
Governor
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